If you're a Workshop student between the ages of 2½ and 15, use this ballot to help decide what goes on view this winter in *A Case for Kids*, a changing exhibit in the Gallery. Just circle the number under your favorite to cast your vote. (Want to see bigger images? Ask to see the *Case for Kids* notebook.) The winning objects will be announced October 30.

Official ballot

more info on the back of this ballot!
GUIDELINES FOR KID CURATORS
a. Pick an object you like.
b. Think about what you find interesting about the artwork.
c. Share your thoughts with us (they might go on the label!).

WORKS SHOWN ON THE FRONT OF THIS BALLOT

1. Alexander Calder
   *The Bronze “S”* (1955)
   Bronze, steel, aluminum and paint

2. Anna Hyatt Huntington
   *Monkey and Bird* (1923)
   Bronze

3. Concetta Mason
   *Frozen Zero* (1996–97)
   Optical and dichroic glasses

   *Foxes* (1971)
   Bone porcelain

5. Boehm, Edward Marshall
   *Magnolia Grandiflora with Monarch Butterfly* (1975)
   Hard porcelain

6. Unknown artist, Japanese (?)
   *Cup and Saucer* (19th century)
   Ceramic

7. Micchin Munesuke
   *Incense Burner* (ca. 1600)
   Iron

8. Unknown Japanese artist
   *Bottle*
   Stoneware

9. Unknown Japanese artist
   *Jar* (18th century)
   Stoneware

10. Thomasee Echalook
    *Goose* (second half of 20th century)
    Stone

11. Unknown American artist
    *Lamb* (19th century)
    Stone
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